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In comparative studies of the embryonic development of mammals, one is often compelled to use material of embryos and fetuses of unknown copulation or gestation age. This situation is almost regular in the case of free-living mammals, often inhabiting such hardly accessible environments as water or underground spaces, and also reproducing in seclusion. Such mammals will rarely or never reproduce in captivity. Thus, the embryonic material of such mammals is usually not dated, often incomplete and very rare. The hope that it may be completed is dwindling due to fact that the number of protected mammalian species is ever-increasing, and the possibility of obtaining such material is practically non-existent. The items of knowledge obtained from un-aged material remain on a descriptive level, their explanatory and predictive value being low and the resulting effect being disproportional to the effort expended. In such cases, it is difficult, to visualise the time course and duration of the successive ontogenetic events, and the time relations between them are hard to find. One cannot even estimate whether a particular ontogenetic event procceds at the usual rate or whether it is retarded or accelerated, or whether its onset has not been shifted to an earlier or later time span. Having encountered these difficulties myself, I have tried to elaborate a method by which to determine the ontogenetic age of mammalian embryos and fetuses without knowing the moment of fertilization.
First of all, it was necessary to establish criteria that would make it possible to compare embryos of different species of mammals. Mammals are known to range in size from small shrews up to the elephant or the blue whale, with the duration of their intrauterine development varying in length from 16 days in the golden hamster up to 15 -17 months in the rhinoceros or the cachalot. Also, the newborns differ in the degree of development, from naked, blind ones almost incapable of movement (as in shrews or mice) up to those, covered with developed hair coat, functional eyes and capable of following their mother and herd shortly after birth (as in ungulates). Therefore it was first necessary to select, in the embryos and fetuses, such characters that occur in all mammalian species and by means of which one could determine one and the same degree of morphogenetic development. For this purpose, I have used the so-called "staging".
Ontogeny is generally viewed as an uninterrupted flow of developmental changes, comprising an infinite number of stages, the latter representing arbitrary cross-sections through their life on the time-coordinate (de Bee r 1958). For practical use only a certain number of stages has been selected, each of them being characterized by the degree of morphological differentiation of several organs in a group of embryos of approximately equal size and equal ontogenetic age. Thus, a stage is not determined by age or size alone, there being a certain variation range as well as individual variation. The system of stages, expressing the average state of mutually conditioned dvelopmental events, permitted looking for mutually comparable stages in embryos and fetuses of different species, regardless of the size of the animal or the duration of its intrauterine development. Such stages had already been established in several mammalian species.
In the embryonic development of man, M a II (1914) established 21 stages; later, S t r e e t e r (1942, 1945, 1948, 1951) increased their number to 23 and called them "developmental horizons". The term "stage" was re-used by O'R a hill y (1973) who called this system "the Carnegie system of stages". The Carnegie system was then used to stage embryos of additional primates by Hen d ric k x (1971) in the embryonic development of baboon, Papio cynocephalus; by Phi II ips (1976) in the marmoset, Callithrixjacchus; and by G rib n a u and G e ij s b e r t s (1981) in Rhesus monkey, Macaca mulatta. G rib n a u and G e i j s b e r t s (I.c.) believed the Carnegie system of stages to be generally applicable, and they attempted to apply it to the prenatal development of rodents used in experimental medicine. However, these rodents show a much shorter duration of intrauterine development and the stages of the Carnegie system follow one another at very short time intervals so that they overlap, particulary during the second part of the gestation period.
Subsequent authors divided the ontogeny of mammals used largely for experimental purposes into stages according to similar characteristics as those used in the Carnegie system for the embryos of man and some primates. However, among those stages were even those characteristics of only some species, and included even the part of the fetal period until birlh. Thus, for example, The i I e r (1972) established 27 stages in the prenatal development of the laboratory mouse; D y b an etal. (1975) , 24 stages in the prenatal development of the laboratory mouse, laboratory rat, the Chinese hamster, Cricetulus griseus, and the domestic rabbit, Oryctolagus cuniculus; and ten Don k e I a a r et al. (1979) , 22 stages in the prenatal development of Chinese hamster, Cricetulus griseus.
I found the different numbers of stages to be disadvantageous for comparative studies. Therefore, I have developed my own system of stages that are comparable with some of the stages in the systems mentioned above.
Materials and Methods
For comparable ontogenetic stages, I have selected and defined 13 stages that are comparable with the above-mentioned stage systems. My stages 1 -6 cover the embryonic period, stages 7 -13 the fetal one. The last stage (13) For the above staged embryos and fetuses, I calculated the percentages of the gestation period at which they attain stages 1 -9, as shown in the following review. In these species, whose gestation period lasts from 16 to 335 days, the duration of the gestation period was taken as 100% . From the percentages, I calculated the polynomial regression variances of the 3rd to 5th degree. In graphic representation, these regression variances gave regression age curves. The curves show at which percentages of the duration of intrauterine life the mammalian species showing different gestation periods will attain a particular stage (Fig. 1). ' " The curves connect the successive ontogenetic stages 1 -9, beginning with the bottom one for stage 1. Example of use: Knowing that the intrauterine development of the mammal under study lasts 100 days, a line is uprighted in that point on the abscissa. The intersections of that line with the regression curves indicate the percentages of the duration of intrauterine development at which the embryo will attain ontogenetic stages 1 -9. The diagram is valid for mammal species with gestation period lasting 16 -335 days.
Results
The following is the working procedure: First, it is necessary to carry out morphological classification of the embryo or fetus under study. This step is called the "staging" and it must be carried out in the first place. Thus, the embryos and fetuses available are collected and classified by their external morphological characteristics into the respective stages. At the same time, their crown-rump lengths (CRL) and additional (even partial) dimensions are measured, and their weight (W) is determined. The more dimensions are obtained, the more detailed the study will be, as iUs then possible to follow in greater detail the proportional growth and its rates by means of allometric and allochronic calculations. The next step is the "ageing" of the embryos and fetuses. From the age regression curves are read the relative ages of the embryos in stages 1 -9. This is done as follows: On the abscissa, showing absolute values of the duration of intrauterine cdevelopment in days (from 16 to 335 days), the point is found that corresponds to the duration of intrauterine development of the mammalian species in. question. A line uprighted from that point will intersect the regression curves. The intersections then indicate the percentages of the relative duration of intrauterine development at which the embryo will attain ontogenetic stages 1 -9. The regression age curves show the dependence of the occurence of the ontogenetic stages upon time. The longer the intrauterine period, the more is the embryonic development shifted to the relatively earlier stages of gestation. in press). Applied to embryonic stages, the staging system has been found fully satisfactory for all species and all groups. During that period, the embryos do not differ much in size or appearance (e.g. the mean CRL of the mole embryo in stage 3 is 3.8mm, the CRL of the horse embryo in the same stage is 6.5mm; the CRL of embryonic mole in stage 6 is 13.5mm, that of the embryonic horse in the same stage is 23mm). The method also clarifies the dependence of ontogenetic stages upon time. The longer the intrauterine period, the more is the embryonic development shifted to the relatively earlier periods of gestation. Thus, in rodents with 19 -22 days of gestation, the embryo will attain stage 3 on the 10th -12th day of gestation (8 t e r b a 1976, lO77b). In the domestic pig with 114 days of gestation, the embryo will attain stage 3 in 17 days (8 t e r b a 1979), and in the horse with 335 days of gestation, in 23 days (8 t e r b a 1983). Since mammalian embryos are small in size at first and the morphogenetic events take place in small spaces and short distances, they are controlled by epigenetic mechanisms (Wad din g ton 1968; L 0 v t r u p 1974). In this period are realized the characters of such higher taxa as the phylum, subphylum, superclass and class. The first signs of future limb specializations are already apparent at the beginning of stage 4. Hence, limb adaptations and specializations are proper to the classes amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals, and thus their superordinate taxon, the superclass Tetrapoda, is justified from the point of view of the natural system. The diaphragm, a character of the class Mammalia, is observed also in stage 4. The characters of orders and families become manifest in stage 5 and 6. Here it has become apparent, that the definitions of some character are not universally applicable. One of the characters used to define stage 5, the rudimentary pinna, does not occur in all mammalian groups. In dolphins, in which group there is no pinna not even the rudiments of this organ are formed. It will be better if this character is defined as the formation of a meatus and porus acusticus externus. Similarly, no general use can be ascribed to another character -follicles of body hairs-which regularly occurs in embryonic altricial mammals in stage 6 but does not occur in precocial ones until fetuses in stage 8. In dolphins, in which no body hairs are found, this character cannot occur at all. Therefore in dolphins"we had to replace the characters of stage 10 -first fine hairs oil body-and of stage 11 -body covered with dense and long hairs-by differentiating the amount of pigment present in skin, causing the brown (in stage 10) and black (in stage 11) skin coloration. One may state in general that allochronic shifts are very often observed in the course of ontogeny of skin and skin derivates. In that period, allochronic shifts must be expected to occur even in other organ systems. Changes in shape and dimensions, indicating individualization of the embryo, are the most conspicuous and externally visible events in the fetal and juvenile period, the development being controlled by mechanisms of qualitative differential and quantitative allometric growth (H u x ley 1932).
The characteristics offetal stages, mainly the 10th, 11th, and 12th ones, have been based on characters subject to allochronic shifts. Therefore, it will be necessary to supplement them by size and weight data allowing better deductions of the time relations (cf. New man and Hen d ric k x 1984). For this reason, the time occurrence of these stages has not been included in the calculations of regression curves.
StanOVOV8nl ontogenetickeho veku embryi a plodii savcU V pracije popsana puvodni metoda "Staging and ageing" embryi a fetU savcu aje uveden navod kjejimu pouziti. Nejprve je nutno zarodek zmefit, zvazit a zafadit podle uvedenych charakteristik do pfisl~neho stadia a pak ureit vek podle umisteni stadia na regresni vekove kfivce. Charakteristiky srovnatelnych vyvojovych stadii a regresni kfivky jsou pfipojeny. Metoda umoznuje stanoveni veku embryi a plodu savcu neznameho ontogenetickeho staff. MoZno pouzit take u embryi jiz naknijenych do histologickjch serif. Je take moZno ur~it rychlost rUstu ceIeho zarodku, jeho ~asti a jednotlivych organu.
